
Siamese Twins
Twin girls joined at head separated at Children's Hospital of Philadelphia
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On Tuesday, surgeons at CHOP successfully completed the separation of 10-month-old

conjoined twins Erin and Abby Delaney. The infant girls, from North Carolina, were joined at

the top of their heads, a condition called craniopagus.

by Marie McCullough, Staff Writer @repopter | mmccullough@phillynews.com

In an 11-hour operation, surgeons at Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia last week separated

10-month-old twin girls who were joined at the top of their heads, the rarest type of conjoined

twins, the hospital disclosed Tuesday.

The separation and reconstructive operations on Erin and Abby Delaney of North Carolina

followed months of imaging studies and planning by a large team from Children’s. The hospital

says it had separated 22 other sets of conjoined twins over the last 60 years, but never siblings

joined at the head
 (1t sung jh ;s ihcurhg ,fxn hkcc sunk,

/hb,rm oseu rujt +y"ke ohkv,+ rntba 'iuatrv ostk uk vhv ohbp ;umrp uhs :rzgkt ic vhnrh hcr rnt

 (2t sung zk ;s ,ujbn ,fxn hkcc sunk,

thb, hf :hhct rnt !ost kf ka uktna tuva uktnac jhbn :thb,vu /uktna tuva ubhnhc ihkhp, jhbn ryt :r",
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wuf hkd oue utohatr hba uk aha wt ost gere ,j,n thmuv htsnat arsnc ah kct tfhk vzv okugc - 
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/r"n 'vnka hbpk ihsk utcu ohekj hba kta ohatr hba uk aha hn ovhct

 (4s inhx t ekj cegh ,uca ,"ua

sese vzc vz oheucsa ohrfz ohnut, ohud ohrgb hba z"guk .rtn tcuv k"jx, vfubjc asj rcs h,htr vbv
vz ihpumrp hba ubhhvs ovhbp ;umrp kfu ost kf rta unf uhauju uhrcht kf uk vhv ovn sjtu sjt kfu wvhatr
seseu ktna smca skhv ka ,hbnh iztk lunx vhv ihnhv smka skhv ka ktna izt ubhhvs ohssmv in vz smc
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vync cufak ifhrma iuhf t"t ruxht aaj ahs vat tahk ihruxt n"nu uvbhb wpud hr,s iuhf ohekj hba aruhs



ihtauba ouencu ,ucheb hba whpt ut vcheb sjtu rfz sjt whpt tngy htvnu hj kf hbpc anak ruxt od ,jt
hj kf hbpc anak ruxts iuhf tabvk ohruxt ohab h,a
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Early in September, 1977, a drama began that added much kavod, much dignity, to the wisdom

of Torah and to those who spend their lives applying Torah knowledge to the complex problems

encountered daily in the modern world. In Lakewood, New Jersey, Siamese twins were born to a

prestigious family of Torah educators. The twins were taken by helicopter, on September 15, to

the Children's Hospital in Philadelphia, where Dr. C. Everett Koop, who subsequently became

the Surgeon General of the United States, was then the hospital's Chief of Surgery. Immediately

after the initial evaluation, it was obvious to all the physicians called in to evaluate the twins that

both would die unless they were separated. However, the only way one child would be viable

was if the other child was killed during surgery. The question was referred to Rav Moshe

Feinstein for his evaluation and decision.

The children, designated Baby A and Baby B, were fused in the ventral area all the way from the

shoulder down to the pelvic region. The twins shared one six-chambered heart. The wall

separating the essentially normal four chambers from the other two, most likely the stunted heart

of Baby A, was too thin to be divided. It was not possible to give the two chambered heart to

Baby A, so that she would survive for as long as a two-chambered heart could carry her

physiological needs. There was only one solution. The entire six-chambered heart had to be

given to Baby B, and the life of Baby A would have to be sacrificed.

It was clear to all concerned that this was a major ethical issue that had ramifications for the

abortion debate, and for the ethics of neonate salvage. The Chief Surgeon, a deeply religious

man, was fully aware of the ethical import of any decision in this case. Dr. Koop referred the

case to the courts so as not to have any accusation of premeditated murder leveled against him.

In addition, nurses and doctors at Children's Hospital consulted with their religious guides, and

many reported back that they would not be able to participate in the surgery.

On September 20, I met with Dr. Koop and his staff to determine the medical facts. The first

halachic concern was to establish that we were, in fact, dealing with two separate human beings.

Although they were joined at the chest and their livers were co-joined, as were the hearts, the

girls were separate human beings with their own brains and nervous systems. Dr. Koop

recommended that the twins should be separated as soon as possible, because there were signs

that the heart was failing and could not maintain the load of supplying blood to two infants. It

was emphasized that even with surgery the chance was slim that one could be saved. Never

before had Siamese twins been successfully separated from a ventral connection, and certainly

not when they had a joined liver and a single heart between them.

On September 30, twenty doctors and nurses assembled in the meeting room to be brought up to

date. Many were already disturbed by the lapse of time. They were all leaders in their fields and

had gathered to be able to participate in the separation. Practically every surgical and medical

specialty was represented, since no one really knew, despite the X-rays and the many tests that

had been done, what they would encounter during actual surgery. Dr. Koop had prepared a team
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that would be able to handle any emergency that might arise. In brainstorming sessions, all

possible problems were discussed. The simple problem of fitting a six chambered heart into the

small chest of Baby B proved to be unexpectedly difficult and could be resolved only by

building the chest larger by using part of the chest of Baby A. On October 3, the intensive care

unit nurse assigned to the twins noticed significant changes in the heart rate and respiration and

in the electrocardiograph tracings. This was reported to Rav Feinstein, who then posed, once

again, the key question: Was Dr. Koop sure that the six-chambered heart could only be given to

Baby B? Could it not also be given to Baby A and have Baby B die?

Dr. Koop responded that there was no doubt that the only infant who could be helped by surgery

was Baby B, because in addition to the shared liver and heart, Baby A also had a circulatory

defect that would not permit her to survive any length of time, even if she were given the

six-chambered heart.

 (6u vban z erp ,ukvt ,fxn vban

tmh uhhjk ihnsue vhhja hbpn ohrct ohrct u,ut ihthmunu vhgnc skuv ,t ihf,jn skhk vaen thva vatv
:apb hbpn apb ihjus ihta uc ihgdub iht ucur

 (7c sung cg ;s ihrsvbx ,fxn hkcc sunk,

vhch,ht /iye tba tku kusd tba tk 'vtr,v lhrm ubht ;sur :rcxe /uapbc ukhmvk i,hb ;surv iye :tbuv cr rnt
'o,v hbta - !tuv ;sur ?htntu /apb hbpn apb ihjus ihta hpk 'uc ihgdub iht - uatr tmh :tbuv crk tsxj cr

/vk hpsr te thnans

 (8s vfkv j erp ,unur, ,fxn hnkaurh sunk,

ubt hrv utk otu u,ut durvbu ofn sjt ubk ub, urntu ohud ivk ugdpu lrsc ihfkvn uhva ost hbc ,ughx hb,
u,ut urxnh hrfc ic gca iudf sjt ivk usjhh ktrahn ,jt apb urxnh tk ihdrvb ikuf ukhpt wfkuf ,t ihdruv
chhj ubhta hp kg ;t rnt ibjuh hcru hrfc ic gcaf v,hn chhj tvha tuvu ahek ic iugna hcr rnt udrvhh tku

hrfc ic gcaf v,hn

 (9v vfkv v erp vru,v hsuxh ,ufkv o"cnr

urxnh ktu ikuf utnyh ifkuf ,t tnyb utk otu v,ut tnybu ifn ,jt ubk ub, ohcfuf hscug ovk urnta ohab
udrvh 'ofkuf durvb utk otu ubdrvbu ofn sjt ubk ub, ohcfuf hscug ovk urnt ot ifu 'ktrahn ,jt apb ovk

vhv ot 'ofkuf ,t durvb ut hbukp ubk ub, urntu ovk uvusjh otu 'ktrahn ,jt apb ovk urxnh ktu okuf
ktu ikuf udrvh v,hn chhj ubht otu 'vkj,fk if ovk ihrun ihtu 'ovk u,ut ub,h hrfc ic gcaf v,hn chhujn

/ktrahn ,jt apb ovk urxnh
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 (11c sung dk ;s ,ucu,f ,fxn rdht tcheg hcr



a"trvc t,hts ihgfu) sjtf ovhba ukhj,vu durvk vz rjt vzu vz rjt vz ohpsur ohbac epx ouen hk ahu
rjt ot '(sjtf ukhj,vc teus tuvs oka ezb r,unc okans vzc vz ukcja ohbac (d"hx t"f, whx) inek g"acu

unfs iuhf 'uapbc ukhmvk i,bvk ;sur ihs ovn sjtk od iht d"vfcs tk ut iuvbn sj kfk durvk htar vturv
/urhcjn ;srb tuv if urhcjk ;sur tuva

12) Rabbi J. David Bleich, "Conjoined Twins," Tradition 31, no. 1 (1996): 110

In the conjoined state, the twins are certainly mutual aggressors. right twin unintentionally

threatens the normal longevity anticipation the left twin. The right twin, however, because of its

congenital alies, cannot survive for a period of more than twelve months. individual, it may well

be argued, must be regarded as a treifah,the case with regard to feticide, murder of a treifah is not

a fense. Accordingly, although both are pursuers, the right twin in an act of pursuit that is

qualitatively of greater magnitude pursuit in which the left twin 
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On October 6, Rav Feinstein asked me to call Dr. Koop and instruct him to go ahead with the

surgery. On Tuesday, October 11, the surgery was completed. Baby B successfully survived the

surgery. Baby A had to be sacrificed.

 14) Former Surgeon General Looks Back at Hallmark Case Influenced by Rabbinic Law

By Allison Levy, Chabad.edu, April 24, 2009

. . . Koop, aware of the urgency of medical intervention, had little to do but wait for a decision.

“My problem was that I’m a doctor, I’m not a theologian,” he said. But, “it became clear that the

decision was going to be made with theological law coming long before medical law. That, I

understood completely.”

Finally, Koop received a call from a young man on behalf of Tendler, telling him that he could

proceed with the operation.

As soon as Koop made the first incision, it became clear that his prediction was correct: the one

baby would have died in either case.

“There was nothing we could do, we had to destroy one child to give the other life,” said the

doctor. “We went through the maneuvers, and at about 8:30, the twins were separated. Still, I

thought the chances of even one child surviving were pretty darn slim.”

The second twin died about three days after the surgery, leading some to ponder whether quicker

medical action could have saved her.

Koop answered that he saw little value in asking “What if?” questions.

“Informed consent must of course be respected,” said Bret Tenenhaus, a graduating Dartmouth

senior, “and was thus the reason he had to wait a few days before operating.”. . .


